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In the celebrated yacht races, Col
umbia proved an easy winnor over 
Shamrock, the English boat, on Mon
day.

The trouble between the Boers and 
English, for several months in em
bryo, l»as at last burst into the ter
rible realities of war.

The silver issue is deader than 
Mark Twain's grandmother, and it is 
useless for Bryan to try to revive it. 
People won’t swallow theories and 
wild vagaries when they are contra
dicted by facts—actual conditions.

Major-General Shafter, now In San 
Francisco, commanding 
ment of California, has 
from the regular army 
orders dispatched from 
the first of the week,
tinue his present command, however, 
as an officer in the volunteer service.
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Sockless Jerry Simpson, the popo- 
cratic statesman of Kansas, who suc
ceeded in having himself boosted into 
congress during the calamity period 
of that state, is reported to have 
lately joined a combination of stock 
shippers. Jerry is like many pop 
statesmen—a little cash in sight 
knocks the stuffing out of their politi
cal dogmas.

The theories of W. J. Bryan, who 
has captured popism and a wing of 
democracy, vary tremendously from 
those which were held by Thomas 
Jefferson, Andrew Jackson, Franklin 
Pierce and other democratic states
men of the past. Now, in comparison 
with those of his predecessors, are 
Bryan S notions according to the rules 
of expansion, or are a contrac
tion? ______________

According to Oregon's new regis
tration law, which is to be given a 
practical test in the election of 1900, 
every voter In the state, in order tc 
»xercise his electoral prerogative,, 
must register with a notary public, 
justice of the peace, or county clerk 
or clerk of the county court once in 
every two years. Electors living at 
the county seat must register with 
the county clerk. Registration for 
next year will begin January 2d and 
close May 15th.

Here are a few figures furnished by 
the department of agriculture at 
Washington that may be of general 
interest: The number of beef cattle 
in the United States has decreased 
since 1890 from 37,000,000 to 28,000,- 
000 head. This reduction of 9,000,- 
000 animals has been accompanied by 
an increase of about 14,000,000 in the 
country’s inhabitants, so that now 
there are only 365 steers to each 
1000 of population, while in 1890 
there were 589 steers to each 1000 of | 
population.

President McKinley, accompanied 
by members of his cabinet, is touring 
the middle states, and his speeches to 
the multitudes that gather to hear 
him are patriotic and thoroughly 
representative of true Americanism. 
He shows how every means of diplom
acy was exercised to avert war with 
Spain, but how, when it came as an 
inevitable result, every effort was put 
forth to crush the enemy and secure 
its defeat as soon a» possible. He, 
ahows how the Philippine archipelago 
was put into the lap of America and 
how the American people could not, 
if they would, shirk the duties now 
being carried out.

The San Francisco Call publishes 
what purports to be the fac simile of 
a letter written June 11, 1889, by 
William J. Bryan to J. Sterling Mor
ton, both men being residents of Ne
braska. Mr. Bryan was at that time 
a candidate for secretary of the rail- 
v.v.ri ...uu.roo/uu oí ni» state, tie is 
accused of writing to Mr. Morton, “I 
assure you that it is the money that 
1« in the office and not the honor that 
attracts me.” The letter appears to 
be genuine in every respect, and Mr. 
Morton, who is said to have received 
it, was secretary of agriculture under 
President Cleveland. It is a very re
markable declaration to come from a 
man who has recived the considera
tion that has been shown Mr. Bryan. 
The Call gives the letter all possible 
prominence and vouches for its au
thenticity.—Yreka Journal.
GOVERNOR GEER INTERVIEWED.

Governor Geer, who was In Wash- 
Angton, I). C., a few days ago, was in
terviewed while there in regard to 
lhe Philippine policy and responded 
•s follows: “The people of my state 
•re overwhelmingly for expansion, 
We have no imperialists. Not only 
Bo the people favor the program of 
the administration, but they want to 
tee the Philippine Islands retained. 
J think that the question of expan-

sion was settled when we took posses-, 
sion of those islands, and there is no 1 
way of the United States leaving 
them. It is just as much the moral 
duty of this country to suppress the 
insurrection in the Philippines as it 
would is? to suppress an insurrection 
in any state or territory.”

School suits at Duffy’«.
Stationery at Dufy’s.
Fresh confectionery arriving every 

few days in the postoffice building. R. 
I. Hammond.

Axes and hay forks at Duffy's.
Just received at Van Valkenhurg'f 

the finest line of watches, chains and 
solid gold jewelry ever shown in Klam 
ath county.

Granit ware at Duffy’s.
Hats and Sox at Duffy’s.

$5.00 For a Name in Ashland.
»5.00 in cash will be paid for a 

suitable name for a monthly Normal 
School paper, eight pages, with over 
a dozen departments, to be published 
in Ashland. Send 25 cents with I 
your suggested name and your own 
address for three months’'subscrip
tion. One name allowed for every 25 
cents. Faculty choose the name"Oc
tober 25, 1899. Address Editor.

O. B. Tout, Ashland, Or.
School Sults $3.50 to $6.00 at Duffys
Keep your eye on Duffy.

For Rent.
320 acres good farm land, 200 acres in 

cultivation, all fenced, fair dwelling 
house and barn. Good water. Cash 
rent or wheat in mill at thrashing time.

Apply to C. L. Paukish.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

VNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, ( 
l.AkKvirw. Oregon, October 11, 1X99. I 

Notic? is hereby given that LEAFY CALM EH, 
of Merrill, Oregon, has filed notice of intention 
to mske proof on her desert land claim. No. 
.W. for the NS. \ of NW.». of See. IS. Tp 41 S. 
K 11 B.t W. M.i Oregon, before C. 11 Withrow* 
County Clerk, at Klamath Fall*. Oregon, on 
Saturday, the25th day of November, 1x99.

She names the following witnesses to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of 
said laud: John Bonner, of Klamath Falls. 
Oregon; B F. Van Brimmer, of Klamath Falls. 
Oregon; George Wilson, of Merrill, Oregon; 
Charles Wilson, of Merrill, Oregon.

E M. BRATTA1N, Register.

A nice, new line of stationery in the 
poetoffice block. R. I. Hammond.

Felt boote at Duffy’s.

il

SEMI-ANNUM SWEMEIIT
Of the »mount of mon.- '.nd warrants 
received for taxes and rr, >ney paid to 
the County Treasurer by the neriff of 
Klamath County, Oregon, for the sig 
month« ending on the 3l)th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1899.
To amount received during the month« of 

April.................................... 11691
May.................
June..................
July..................
August..............
September........

Total received................. >0790 42
By amount paid to County Treaaurer! 

April................................... »1691
May.........
June.........
July........
August ...
September

Total paid to Treasurer. »6796 42
STATE OF OREGON,) 

County or Klamath.i '
J, A. Kershner, Sheriff of said county, 

do hereby certify that the foregoing 
statement is correct and true.

Witness my hand this Sth dav of Oc
tober, A. D. 1899.

A. KERSHNER, 
Sheriff of tilamajh County,

»

SUMMONS.

11 tne Circuit Court of the State of Oregon. 
>Klamath County.

a. I). Harpold, Plaintiff. ) Action at 
vs. > Iaw jo re-BossGniiliams, Defendant. ) <Wer Money.

To Rohs (»uilllams. the above nanfljd defcpd« 
ant; In the .Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and 
answer the cornplaint filed against you in the 
above’entitled action, on or before Thursday, 
October 26th, 1X99, that day and date being the 
last time prescribed in the order for the publi
cation of Summons, the firxt publication there
of having been made on the 14th day of 
September, 1X99; and if you fail to anawer, for 
want thereof, the plaintiff will take judg. 
merit against you as demanded in the com* 
plaint on file in this cause, to-wlt;

For the sum of W.3.31, together with in
terest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum from the 1st day of July, 1X99. together 
with plaintiff’s costs and disbursements of 
this action; and will ask 1I19 Court for an 
order that any property taken under attach- 
ment herein be sold to satisfy said Judgment, 
or so much of such property as may be ruf- 
ficlent to satisfy the same.

This summons Is served by publication there* 
of in the Klamath Rkpvbi.icam, by order of 
Hon. Henry L. Benson, Judge of the 1st Judl« 
cial District of dragon, made, dated and filed 
In said Court and cause on the 13th day of 
September. 1X99, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, and 
which said order mo made and filed requires 
that this summons In this cause be published

LinkviHe
'fl
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Under New Management

J. M. KIERNAN, Proprietor.* • •
SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL 
MLN best accommodations

IN THE CITY GOOD VIANDS-----_

Th** bar-room iu connection with the hotel !■ pre*Me*l over by courteous and gentleman!) 
mixologiNt». an<! only the finest brand» ui Wine». Liquor» an»t Cigar* are dl»|»en»e<l to patron» 
over the bar

Klamath Falls Planing Mills,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plans and Specifications Furnished on All Kinds of 
Buildings and Contracting anti Building 

on the Installment Plan.

Among tho infinite variety of material and w >rk furnisl»»l by thia mill are : 
■«tore Fronts, Wood Carving, Stair Rads, Bulurtar» and Newel I'nats, llracketa, 
■Scroll »nd Turneti Work. Sash, Ihxtrs and Blind«, CortH'r »nd Hase lllocba. rVawe»! 
«ndTurned Balusters. Door and Window Frames, Pulpits and Pew Ends, Shingl<>w, 
Builders’ Hardware, Paints and l)il. Moulding andGlaa«, Elevationa and la-stgiMi, 
Embossed, Ground and Cut Gias«, Wail Paper, Furniture, etc.,eU',

Best work and material, and in the latest ami ut<«t approved styles.

EXCHANGE STABEES
AND

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

I

| 5<rp«fo\/ Horses boarded by day. week or month. 
LlVCrj» Hay and Grain bought and sold.
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Attorney-at-Law.

Klamath Fai i l, •

J.c rutemc.

Lawyer.

KLAM \TII I \l.l>. : : t'KKGoM

J J IL NARC1US, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon.
( alH Fn aap<l> At.vi»l*<! Urtirc. t'hirwawg 

«t Co *• l»rtig Mture.

KLAMATH 1 Al.IS. : OlUMMIM.

A. WRIOtir, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Klamath Falls, ■ Osmio».
F« t o • ■ r» • '< uf i l s . '.a«i ar*l Muri

Ihr <to«Ml 4. bi ;. mil ||. . I . ai. l'uri lai»«i

| L. LEAVITT,

(Ki Count) <*l.rk )

Abstracter, Searcher of Record» 
and Conveyancer.

(Itfict, Vii’i rtirrt, «/p dr f'outl //hM( 
K 1‘imalh I rt/U,

i'osx *-t tie a ....... I 1«'< »f^liar-t eM th« laafa
of h latontlt i .mtn . I aiu Ur
reliable Infor mat ion «»1» land luatlrr«
I Mid flliuf- ad* II -c ■ I ..... i|dlail«a «Fit*
thu r* quirrin« nt» <4 the m< ral Lautd OlAoa.

ÇHARLES UMHACH.

Attorney.

I.AKKVIKW, . OrbhIM,
(in ral <a r. U I 'iplr.! *«at«« U»d 

l4ikr«iew a •lA-ciatlli

QR. E. J. ItO Y I).

Resident Dsnlist,
Office op|i>>ite Ojh-h* lion«.', 

kluinatb Fall.

J. B. MOORE
Proprietor of Freight W tigoni.

Everything done with . ... 
nmtnror and diopatrh .. ..

Visitors Welcome!
Hundreds of visitors are in town every 
week—some of them buy their groceries 
of Miner and some don't—it takes all 
sorts of people to make up a world— 
some (not many) housewives even visit 
our store ami go away without leaving 
their orders—we’re glad to hob them just 
the same and some day their eyes will 
be opened. Good goods—»right prices— 
clean store—sure to suit the majority of 
careful buyers.

*

♦

*

*

1T. F. MINER,
“GOLD FRONT,” 

ow. j
it 4* 4*M^*^^4è4^4**^4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4è4*4*4*4:l:* X

RATES, $1.00 FEB DAT. GOOD ACCOMMQOATIONS.

Ashland House, 
LOCATED IN TI1E HEART OF THE CITY, 

N. BOURGEOIS, PnOpRIEToR.

noadff’iariorn for ranchers and mining men. The only hotel in tho city giv
ing reasonable rate«. Free ’bus to anil from all train«.

j. n. nooRE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER,

Prompt and careful attention 
to all order«..............

SUMMONS.
tn IhoCIroul» Court ol the Slate of Oregon, 

tor K¡«ninth County.
M. 1. Th' mpKon. Plaintiff, >

vi. > Still for nivorce.J. W. Thompson, Defendant. >
To J. W. Thomp»on, the above-named defendant:
In tho name of tho Sta'e of Oregon, you are 

h<reby ■ utnruonedand re-pilred to appear iit'l

(J L. Parrish,

Notary PubHc, Abstracter.
Conveyancer and Searcher ef 

Records.
orn< a is i ..t ar noesi.

w. B. GRIFFITH
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Furnish

ed Free of Cost.
KLAMATH FALL-, - , ORE‘»»>N.

T'.t li -■■■

Do You
Know the News ?

You can Lave It «II for

Per... Per...
Month Month

In The Kvcnln« Telegram, of Pu'ila^d, 
Oregon It In the largest evening iiywo 
paper published In Oregon: Il cj»i»talu% 
all the news of (he Ntalc and of th« !>%« 
thin. Try It fur a month. A **k49pl< 
<j'»py will be mailed to you (r«nj.

The Telegram
Portland, Or

Bargains In Dress Goods
FULL LINE OF—

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

»li.,., tir ■ ii.1Ht ill J agitimi you I n I*'1' I abovc-entlilvd court and cause on or b*/ore 
Thursday, November 9, 1x9«, mid If you fall so 
to appear and answer h* herein required, fpr 
want thereof th»? above-named plaintiff will 
apply to the court for ih»! relief demanded in 
her complaint. ,

Th»» relief tletoanded |s a decr<,<' of the court 
dhsolvlng the bnmlM of matrimony cxlRtlng 1 
between plaintiff sud defendant and the care 
nini custody of the minor children, »nd for 
such other and further relief as to the court 
may seem jiml and equi table.

Tills summons Is piiblUbed by order <»f Hon. 
I.. F. Willits, Judg.. of tb< ( ounty Court of • 
Klamath County, Oregon. Raid order direct» 
that this summon« be published onue » wok .

ntlve ann biiccomIvo weeks, IM I Aral publication i h< r.-of to b<- made on Heptrm ■ 
ber 2M, IX’SI. and the Isst publication to be | 
nm<le on Nourtnher 9,1X99.

Dated Mvptrmber 2X, 1X99.

, a b. r.r.Avrrr, 
Attorn.) tor Plain tiff

*

Country Produce Bought anti 

Sold.

MODEL CASH STORE
C. R. De Lap, Prop’r«

-i- ____ __ rr.».m»wr a ni'TliMilral or inventive mlMdralringatrlptoth« l’nrle Fspoaltion, with goo®

■ a*I ___ ■__ ’_______________________


